




THEGAM 

SUrf the streets •nd ~ck up the Coke bottln. Snlitch a drink 
when• fr'-ndly drlv• offltl'S you the ch8nce and watch out 

:,~gc~~~~!7!~~e: r.=1aJ,~ °:: ::=r::'r1':! ~"Su~. 
tt.ng around too long and chllncea are yot.t ' ll get aprffd oul a U I 

Atlnternla down the r09d rcou'll find the bottla benka. Lob In empties tor 

~g~.':!:t~t~~t!!hJ:cs~:~~t=?n~.~~:!i,:.~9 .~~~,~~to 
allcke and watch the chkkena go by ••• 
PLAYING lffE GAME 

~ =~y\~I: :_d :!:~'.'Ko~':::.;~~~~~. ~~~l~l=~~:t tr• 1~1jj1.~~~oad 
getting totalled by a ~Hing cerorbelng sent 1kktdlng off Int~ aunMt by an oll 
allck, It helps to get some h .. lth Insurance. 

Collect the empty-Coke bottS.a lying by the llde of the road. De~att them at the 
neighbourhood recycllng bottle bank and you not only pick up point• per 
empty, but your atateot hHllh Improves dra1N1tle11llyl Clun up~ city for a clean 
blll of hHllh. Just steer over them to grab hold. 

Some ear drivers will offer y,ou a drink H they JMU. Move In c'°M to like IL tt 
Mlps you stay out tMfe • lltt a longer •nd hence score more pofntL 

Now the prob~m•. w•tch out tor the e11r• comh:Lup behind you. You e.n bump 

:~=:~=·:~'h-=~::1='l:~~~1i:rr:'.~~=,~~·~of 
llbeflllty down the t•rm.c. Hitting one of these la• b.cf .._: u~la• th•t la, you 
f•ncy !he trip. H ~·re going fHt enough, however, you Clln al(! over th.m, by 

}u'T/!"J.:~:t;ou ~~~t;!rt;!r;..u. 
COlfTllOUI 
Joystick only WCEL.EAATE (Crouch on 8(wd) 

SWAY LEFT SWAY RIGHT 

FIRE TO START CU 
ANO TO JUMP UP 

SL.OW DOWN (Stand up on 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 

Hold down SHIFT and press RUN/STOP 

The progrmm code, grmphlc 1"9prffertllltton •nd 
Mtwof11- the copyright oi' M .. tertronlc Md may 
not b9 reproduci9d, •tor.d, ttlrN Of broeck:nl In 
any lorm wtwilaoev. without the written 
permlHk>n oi' MHlertronlc. All right• 1'9fff'Ved. 
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1118de In GnNt lkttain 
OM1f!!·W~6~Lld..Londofl 




